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To Telephonic Cnllcrs-

Farties wlio deshe to commtinlcirtc-

wllh llio OAZtmi editorial room

plcate cull Ho 13-

1hnilics
<
Meeting

The Catholic indies will meet today
at oclock at tin convent to win
plcto their arrangements for their
grand supper
to attend

All earnestly requested

moksk Timer
Ilin Tclcphono limil or looil 1iirpnte-

A telephouu inesnge Wits received
here yesterday by Sherlll Muddox-
fiom u man named llorder living at
Mineral Welts Hinting tliat u horse
hail lieen stolen fitmi liha on Sunday
night giving dceriptlnu of the
liumOiiid asking tint lie lookout for
tho tliiof Kheriil Maddox Instructed
Deputy Sherlll1 InUu Jtigglu to look-
out for tho thief and thu deputy at-

niicu liegau to look mound tor him
Jnashoil time after ho commenced
his fcareh ho found u horse on the
liublln Hqtiuro answering thu descrip-
tion

¬

of thu one stolen and at once ar ¬

retted the limit who had It in charge
When arretted tlu man confessed
having stolen the unlnml and gave
bis imnio as Mo > e Hatter IIo was
locked up In the county jail and thu-

wner telephoned of his cipture On-

Jio thiols person was found a letter
written tiy himself to his brother
which was the most vulgar mid horri-
ble

¬

blasphemy

Through orange gloves and magnolia
forests via New Orleans to tho North
mid Kant with the fastest trnins west
oftbo Mississippi river the Gulf Col-

orado
¬

fanta Lo will taUo you mid
give thu lowest rati to Louisville Cin-

cinnati
¬

Atlanta and all points North
iiuil Kist Only iiir M to Louisville
llftt to Now York iiuil MO 13 to Chi-

cago
¬

by this route and only onuchiiugc-
of cais to JNow VmIsJO F Fosmcic

Ticket Agent
ltnlhoml Tickets bought mid hold at

Jl I iM cigar btoio
K M Jlnwi Agent

Tho Orchestra Strilcc-
lr L A Sehwar Iliu lender of tho

orchestra stales that their declination
to pViy waa not iiiado without duo
notification the mauagemenl of thu-
opcia house having been untitled last
Wednesday that tlio orchestra could
not play another week without an ad-
vance

¬

In consequent of IIh Increasu-
iiuil thu heavy outlay necessary to
keep up the organization Ho also
states that ho manager was tohlulmtit
1 oclock Monday that tho orchestra
would not play a refusal of an ad-

vance
¬

having been given and that
lliero was plenty of timo to get 11 pi-

anist
¬

for tho evening if desired so that
thu failure of tho audience and com-
pany

¬

to have music between acts was
not thu fault of hi orchestra

Ciniiil Operatic Kvent
Manager iilwr has etl ected arrange ¬

ments for n season of opera by OrauH
famous Knglish Opera Co for two
nights and a matinee commencing
Kriday November itith This is ono
of the oldest opeia organizations in
America Tills U Ids llrst visit in tho-
Htute Tliero will be no iucieasoof
prices and wo piodiot largo ami fnsh
lunablo audiences that m good u com
puny deserves Nolo what the Gal
vestou NuWrt says of thu company

Hllleo Taylor was thu open selected
with which tolurodueotlioGrau com-
pany

¬

hist night There was a largo mi-
liencu pieseut and it is not saying a

whit too much to assort that thu
light and catchy piece as rendered
iiiado u very favorable Impretsiou
The company is not u largo one but
It lias tho merit of being stiong 111 its
principals strong in tho chorus and
evenly balanced in its cnscmhln Mr-
AIoii7i Hatch In tho titlo roleshowcd
himself to be thu possessor of u puic
light tenor voice with Which ho com-
bined

¬

admirable ipialitlcs as an actor
Slisit Bcsslo Greys llucbo was u
charming picco of characterization
ietlte pleasant ami sweetvoiced sho-
is a delightful little success Miss
TlnloMulIenry an VMZh tlirowt Into
tho part ii refreshing degree of origin-
ality

¬

and adds much to tho Htreuuth-
of thu cast Mr Wlllet Seaman
us thu captain Kred Krcar as Jien-
DarnaelutiiHi 1aul Jlown nsCrab were
imieli better in their lines than bus
bien yet i een or heard horo In llllleo
Taylor Miss ilattle Andorson Miss
llobu Vliilng and Mr Nichols were
btrong In both singing and acting Al-
together

¬

thu Messrs Cltmi can bu said
to havu presented last night the best
looking company of people and ono of
the best conile opera companies thai
lias been here this season

Ciraun opera company will appcarat-
tho opera liousu next Friday and
Saturday nights
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G13KMAX CAPITA LISTS

Seeking Imo 1iiiriil In Tort IVorlli

Tbcv i bin i r Hi city

Last night n party of German capi-

talists

¬

counting of Messrs Adolph
Hindi oftbo Auhciiert Itusch liccr-

onmiiaiiy of St Louis and Messrs-

Geo Konlg general agent of ho-

Anheiiscr Heer company ion V1 1

the St Louis oyster king bam I cker-

oftbo St Louis race course uml Louis
Itelheiislcln agent of tho l r coin
iiaiiv In Texas called at tho Gimiol-
llce These geiitleineii aro fair il-
prvfciitntlvisortlioHtlrriiiK and ener-

getlo class of Germans who lmvo iloiio-

so much to enrich and to biilhl ni this
land oftbo fice and home ol lhelmie
and como to Texas seeking investment
for the surplus lliey have iwucd In-

tho more populous cities of tho twist

In coupe of ii slioit conversation witb-

a GAZirni reporter Mr llusch took
occasion to remark that ho was In

Texas lor tho purpose of electing h
depot for tho hido of ills beer and niter
viewing mvenil of the North lexas
cities hud determined on locating In-

Vt Worth where ho will purchase
ground ami elect iv handsome and
modern ilenot supplied with all the
latent improvements for keeping the
exhilarating beveiago In good shape
Thcso gentlemen one and all expicsst-
lieiniiel ves as regarding Koi t ortli as-

thofuturo gicat city of Texas and
wonderfully biirprlcd at the metropol-

itan
¬

proportions slio has assumed Mr-
Uiiseli in fact grew enthusiastic In his
pralso of our city and said neither
bdlas nor Galveston can compaie
with it for snap and enterprise

Mr Kcker is hero with a stable of
horses for thu races iind if he can com-

plete
¬

satisfactory business aiiange-
ments will permanently reside bore
In the gentlemans own languagu ho-

is mushed on tho town
The CiAirrri welcomes thcso gen

tlement to the city and hopes thuy
will Hint every Inducement to Invest
their mergy and capital In our midst

TIIK COURTS

TilE 0 A 14

Wlmt

In tho district court yesterday the-
ca u of 1 K Newman ol al u suit for
damages for injury to cattle shipped
from Abilene to St Louis occupied
the courts attention all day and thu
jury returned a verdict
for 51 itm The case of Allen Howard
vs thu fort Worth Street Hallway
company on allldavltniade by defenu-
imt was continued Court adjourned
over until b H tills morning

C0MMIsSI0NiilS COlllT
The county court

was busy witli roads and accounts yes
teiday and a great deal of business
was transacted A special older was
puscd ou the petition of M Gladstone
et al for u stock law ordering mi elec-
tion

¬

for December 21 lhSi at Ken
nedalo near Mineral Wells On peti ¬

tion allor local option
lit Grnpevlnu precinct a special

oideiiug an election on
December tIJ 1SS 5 at all tho voting
places in tho said precinct Jlr l>

Warren was appointed
of thu poor farm for tho coming year
A number of reports of road overseers
were received ami approved and some
new overseers appointed

county rouiiT-
Jn tho county court there wero tw

convictions for keeping dtVorduly
houses lined 5 100 each two convic-
tions

¬

for gaming lined Wi each and
ono conviction for selling liquor on
Sunday lined iW-

5uiconmus rnuuT-
Tho following cases camo up

morning
Hurl lohiion illegal drumming at-

thu depot 1

Hob ICelly cursing
T W ilakvr carrying a pistol ac ¬

acquit-
ted nuisance dismissed

itoli Kelly lighting iiof jiros
Charles Uay selling liquor on Sun

dav J2
1 H Day selling liquor on Sun-

day
¬

62-

F selling liquor on
Sunday J5-

lohn Stewart Belling liquor on Sun-
day

¬

SM
011 itlntleniai belling liquor on

Sunday 2o

ALONK OX THU STUICETS-
A lllllo llrl Dimnrtuil by u Driiiilicu-

l itbor In Kindly Cured for by-

Hie OlIlclAl-
iA llttlo girl about suven years old

came up to Constable W Jl Hale
about 1 oclock yesterday afternoon at-
tho comer of Main and 1Irst streets
and said she could not llnd her father
who had left iter lit a saloon on the
square Sho was crying bitterly and
said shu wanted him to llnd her father
Shu was taken to the city ball ami
turned over lo Mr Hill tho keeper of-
tho calaboose who took charge of her
and kept bur hi ills own house
ITp to u latu hour last night
her father had not been found
To u reporter who talked with her tho-
llttlo girl said that her nainu was Alllu

that her father whoso
nainu was lohn Williiighani had luft
her In the morning in a saloon on thu
Square and hat he was drunk when
sho last saw him Olllcer Juiuen Scott
hunted for her father all
but could not find him Thu only thu-
ory tlio otllcer had was that Williiig ¬

hani had gotten drunk and forgotten
nil about his child Huwlil probably
turn up this morning The llttlo girl
says bIio used to live in Young county
and hud 2io wllh her which was
given to her by her father and another
man who was with him

A Consliloruto Tliiel
Monday night between midnight

and day someone entered thu hoiisunf
Dr W A Adams corner of Taylor
mid Jackbou ami relieved hint of his
pocket chiuigo Kntrunco was

tlio parlor which was un ¬

locked Into his bedroom His vest
was removed from thu bed post on-
wliich It was hanging and carried
out into tho back yard There a search
of all the pockets revealed the sum of
llftcen dollars tho doctor says though
other physicians In view nflho dull
times In their line shake their heads
at thu amount After removing tho
cash tho thluf liuiig tlio vest up In the
peach tree neglecting to tnko the gold
watch In one of thu pockets probably
because It contained the doctors inline
on tlio case which might have lead to
Its unfortunate Identlllcation hcicaficr
Dr Adams fcayH If tho thief will como
to him for a no questions
will bo asked and a box of pills will
be furnished free of charge

vn LmmwiAWw
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SO PERBORMANCE

A Small House Irccls X Irlcml and

tho llay Is not Jhcn

The Manager or llio Opera House Is

Charged With lioltlng Against
a Pa lug House

Last night eleven persons gathered
at the opeia house to hear tlio A
Friend company play Tlio curtain
went lip and tlio play had progressed
with thu llrst act when Mr Mnrlanilo-
Claiku stepped out wllh u bow to tlio
audience and addressed them in tho
following language

Ladle and Gentlemen This is the
llrst tlmo that I lmvo hud to make an
unpleasant announcement but I am
bound to do so on this occasion The
whole of my company mo at present
on tlio stage fully dressed and pie
pared to play their parts J have acted
ontlielv Up to my contract with MrI-

OIser Korthosccoud time lie has neg-

lected
¬

to supply an orchestra and
havu proof that ten ncope who applied
forieservcd seats this afternoon wero
refused that tlio play tomorrow night
may havu u belter house Ab Mr Mar
Elsor lias not acted fair and square by-

me and the house is no small I havu-
no other recoureo hut to ring down lliu
curtain mid taku what legal steps 1

may
The audience wcio somewliat sur-

prised
¬

but showed their appreciation
of tlio situation by tho loudest ap-

plause
¬

possible from eleven persons
The reporter feeling that tlio publlo

would liku to know something of the
nieiIts of tho matter Interviewed both
sides and the lesiilt of hit laborious
work is appended

a nuix uimiaks-
Mr Marlande Clarke wii3 in com-

pany
¬

with Miss Florence Gerald when
aiipioachcd by the reporter He made
thu following statement

We hud an arrangement with tiio
management that we should havu CO

per cent of thu receipts lust before
the rise of tlio curtain last night it-

cainu to my knowledge that tliero was
Homodlfllciilty between the orchestra
and Mr KUer I went to him and
told liitit I must have an orchestra ac-

cording
¬

to ills signed contract witli-
me lie said he would do what he
could I kept the curtain waiting half
an hour and llndlug no orchestra
forthcoming and tho audience natural-
ly

¬

very impatient J sent around to-

Mr Klser to ask him what better per-
centage

¬

he would give mu in consider-
ation

¬

of thu aliencc of an orchestra
lie font word that hu Mould settle
all that matter in thu morning
Thou I instructed MrOrrcsstagu man-
ager

¬

to explain tho cause of delay to
the audience which he did Just af-
ter tills when thu eurtuln was already
to lisu Mr ICIser came to mu in the
wing willi n rush from somewhere and
said with u kind of a nccr on his face

If you are not going to iNo llio cur-
tain

¬

of course 1 can easily iefund the
money at tlio door After thu por-
formnucoon account of my having lo
undress I was unable to see Mr Klser
but Air lago my ttcasurer saw him
and it was again arranged Unit alt
matters should be settled in thu morn ¬

ing I had to go lo Dallas on tlio two
oclock on business and learned on-
my return this afternoon
that hu refused to make
any allowancu on account of
die abseocu of thu orchestra and
thinking at the time lint there might
perhaps bu some fault on thu side
of the orchestra I decided to let mut-
ters

¬

Hu over until night Accompan-
ied

¬

by Aliss Geiald I went to Mr Gui
mond who sells reserved seats about
six oclock mid found that not one
seat wius sold Wo then went up to-

seo Mr Klser I spoke to him about
tho orchestra last night and hu ex ¬

plained thu diillculty lie had with
them and also his legrct at not being
able to provide one I mentioned that
under thu clicumstauccs we should
huvo a dltlVrent percentage and ho
said Unit hu felt that hu had performed
ills part of tlio contract as heliaddonu
ids best to procure one Ho
then added that wu would
lmvo no hnuso tonight and
of course it wouldnt bo worth my
while or Ills while to play tonight
He said ills expenses were high and
wo mutually agreed that wo wouldnt
play unless wu had K 0 in the house
but that everything waa to go on ex ¬

actly as If no such arrangement had
been made tickets wero to bo pushed
and the house lighted up It there
was not the WO by thu timu of tho cur-
tains rising 8 oclock I was to an
uoitucu to the audience that on account
of Mr Klsers failure for tho scondt-
lmo to provide an orchestra 1 refused
to play I left Mr Klser with a
thorough intention to carry out this
agreement 1 went to tlio theater
at 7 oclock and was Heated with
Miss Gerald and Mr lago In
tlio parquet when a message camo
from Air Klsers stageman saying that
lie had received Information that wo-
wero not going to play tonight and
wanted to know whether tliero was
any ground for llio statement I sent
back word Immediately that
there was no ground and Miss Gerald
and I went to thu hoxoillcuaiid found
that tiio theater doors wero closed mid
about six people standing around thu
box I bald to Mr Gulniond Who
has circulated tills rumor that wo
would not play tonight Mr Wat
Hubert who was standing by replied

Why it was circulated over tlio town
three hours ago that you aro not
going to play tonight Myself and
friend went three hours ago to buy llvo
reserve seat tickets and Mr Gulniond
refused to sell them to us saying that
on account of tlio absence of niusloaud
MrUlsliop appearing tomorrow night
thu performance ofA Friendwould
not bu given and added this In ¬

formation wns given in thu presoncu
of twenty peoplo In Mr Klsern store
and I and my friend have Informed
six or seven people who intended to
como that tliero was to bu no perform
a ce I havu como to seo Mlw Gerald
personally about tho matter and am-
prepaicd to swear Unit Mr
Gufmoud did this On this Miss
Gerald and I went at once to Mr
ICIser who treated tho matter with
complete contempt and assumed Ig
iioruncit of thu action of his agent
Miss Gerald said to him Did you
circulate tho report that we would not
play and refuse to sell tickets Her did not Sho then asked
him Did your agent Hu replied

I do not know She ald ruithcr
Would your agent have taken such

IIUi Vu lavuuxvjbi

OUR BARGAINS THIS WEEK
No day in the yoar finds ub without some particular bargain to off

offer to our patrons Once a week wo change this space to announce
°

30now drivo wo are about to make When we first camo here advertisi
was almost an imaginary thing Wo started

i

TILE BAIL TO ROLLLSTG
however as soon as wo arrived and our competitors seeing the aa
wo were achieving camo tumbling into line so rapidly that announcement
of ton per cont reductions and Why it It and What is It are n
deemed common Wo have a stylo of advertising peculiar to ourslvos
all attempts to imitate us aro in vain What is more wo advertise FAfJTq

only But to tho point This week wo aro offering for sale at great redu-
ctions

¬

a choice and well selected stock of Boys and Youths Shirts and
Childrens Waists Wo have these goods in an incalculable variety 0f
styles and the prices asked are bound to sell the goods This i somethin
worth remembering but at tho same timo we want you to remember al
that our stock of Clothing is unequaled in Port Worth for stylo and price

These allwool suits read about at 750you wo will duplicate te-

Wo noted forare squaro dealing remember that also

WASHER AUGUST
OOHNEB POTTBTH AJNTP HOUSTON STBEtJ
ii responsibility upon himself without
your authority and hu responded

Ho would not She concluded
That is all I wish to know Wu

consider you responsible for tho actions
of your agent After this I said

You have again broken your contract
with mo 3Ir Klser Jshall keep to-
miiiu and perform tonight I felt
that Mr ICIser by refusing to soil
tickets hud done mu gicat Injustice
uml that tlio rumor of our not ji laying
must have originated witli him in
some way That by circulating tho
rumor ami refusing to sell tickets he
had deprived mo of the clianco of a
fifty dollar houc witli the intention
of saving ills gas and his orchestra
1 then determined to havu the curtain
liso pioniptly with my full company
dressed and to play so much of A
Friend as would bring every member
of thu company on tho stage This in-
tention

¬

was carried out and witli my
full company on tho stage in about
tlio middle of tho llrst act I announced
to the audience that wo would not
play Wu shall unter wilt at onco for
damages

Miss Gerald signified tiiut llio above
statement was correct shu being with
Sir Clarke iu all his interviews

Tin oTitini sun
Tho reporter went to Mr Klser to

get his statement of tiie matter That
gentleman at llrst said lie did not
know that ho cared to say anything
but was flually prevailed on to speak
He said Unit Mr iurke camu in tile
afternoon ami ho told him Uiero had
not been any tickets sold and said
rurther I dont beilovo Id play It-
wouldnt justify eilher one of us 1

am willing that you should go beloiu
the curtain and say that I have re¬

fused for tho second timo to furnish
you mi orchestra and that yon
decline to show lor that reason
I explained to him that last night
I was not untitled by the orchestra
until live minutes to eight and that 1
had done tlio best I could to secuio
one and nearly tho entiro audience
understood trhy there was none He
said peoplo wanted music but hccnied
satlslled with the explanation Wo
agreed that the announcement should
bu made unless a fiftydollar house
was secured Ho and Miss Gerald
camu in about eight again and ho said
that ho understood 1 had refuted no
less than llvo persons tickets I told
lilni It was not true He said that my-
nirent iiad J told him fit had been
done it was not with my consent Ha
remarked that hu would play anyway
L madu no reply but hail determined
to go over and If there was no house to
turn out the gas Onu of thu director
told mo yesterday htj didiit think I
should allow another performance
That it was a play unlit lor ladles to
see Theres only onu thing thu mat-
ter

¬

with tho play and hat is tlio
double muiilcr It should be a triple
one and should bo peiformcd in tlio
llr t Tact

Mr Guiniond who has charge of tho
ticket selling at tlio btoro said ho had
exclusive control of tho selling He
had not refused to sell tickets to anv
body

Ho told tlio doorkeeper aiiout 715
that It looked blue and thu door¬

keeper said hu did not know what
they wero Lolng to do 1 lo w s In tlio
box when Mr Clarke and Miss
Gerald camo to him and she asked if
lie liad circulated In town that theru
would bo no play Ho replied no
She asked who had and he said hu
did not know Shu said somebody had
lor she had heard It In thu door just
then Klio was very much ex-
cited

¬

and said shu was going
to play if hero was only
onu man In thu house and hu was u
deadhead Clarice said it was a mean
trick to circulate a rumor for four or
llvu hours that they would iot play
and they Intended to plav Miss Ger-
ald

¬

said to como on and dress and they
eft Mr Gulniond added thitt

ho had no Instructions un ¬

til 810 UndcMaudlng hat
tho company wero going m play ho
sent Jim Longlfer to Mr Klser for in-
struollons thinking ho would want It
closed up unless tliero was enough to
pay

Tlio matter was tho talk all over
own last night and some Interesting

things wero said
Tlio company left this morning at 1

oclock for Cleburne wliero they up

Hlllsboro
Dallas May better success grcot themthan hero

Soclul
Last night a pleasant social gather

ing was held at thu residence of Col
i Batemnn in honor oftbo visit of bur

h s win Marvin who got In Monday
nlfhtfioiii Austin wiietoliu is attending school Mis Datcuiaii Miss
Julia performed thu agrcea

l
orl Worth

anil

HAVE AN IfilHEHSE STOCK AND GIMRUTEEIMST PRICES

THE TCAnD G WR
He was a hardworking man for a pood many years

been working twice as hard as any man ought to work
1 le said hc hail a splendid constitution and that hccouldsl

forgot that us years passes on the waste of the sjs
much greater than in youth u hile the repair of it is less

He became weak debilitated nervous and despondent

regarded future witli dread and said he had worked hues

an grave
Hut he was not taken to cemetary at all Instead at

good friend brought him some Browns Iron Bitters
He began to pick up hiringtli That was what lie uantrf fIron Hitters enriched his failing blood and put ncivliferetolua

up his digestive organs so that his food began to nourish Jumna
good Most heartily docs hu recommend llronns Iron flitters

OMBSWBSBBBaSnUBBCBXXXJS SHMIiaBMaSSPtBKg

lilo duties of hostesses of tho occasion
Tlio evening was spent most ¬

music and refreshments being
two interesting features Thoso pres-
ent

¬

wero Misses iessio Chalmers Atl-
dio Childress Jennie Newman
Messrs C A L Sanford Dan Thomp-
son

¬

and W 11 Kiliot

AlJADUil

Tcaus-

WhoHsalo

YOIum

untimely

delight-
fully

An Unrortitniilo lnili Ilit Ono rm Wllltini
Ililior-

Ycsteulay morning messengers came
to tlio city after Doctors Daniel and
Mooro with the statement that u man
had his thigh broken each put oil
in post liastu to thu sceiiu of tlio disas-
ter

¬

wliich was about three or four
hundred yards of tlio Santa Fo
depot William Baker was found by
Dr Daniel who llrst arrived lying on
the prairie near the track complaining
that hu was unable lo move lfo was
taken aftoi tho arrival of Dr Moore
to Hie baggage room of tlio depot
Tliero ho was stripped and a critical
examination made resulting In lind-
ing that no bones wero fractured but
his hip was badly hurt Hu was con-
veyed

¬

the houso of John Turk a
relative of Ids who was with him
when lie was liurt They stated that
thoy were on tho train to Dallas and
wero pushed oil the train Turk
lighted on his feet but linker was not
to fortunate Ho was diinkingwliich
may account for his mishap When
hu rolled oilho lost u leu dollar gold
piece and a two and a half one These
could not lie found Thu injuries lie
received are not serious hut will lay
him up for soveral weeks

IX hUCK

Ir llruohs Ienrns Wlimo III Slam mid
llucsy Aro

Tlio readers of thu Gazihti will re¬

member that last Thursday uIkIiI
Dr Urooks whilo milking a call lost
ills maie buggy in some Inexplic-
able

¬

inaniior though he thought that
they had becMinu tho spoils of soino
tliiof In this lie must havu been
mistaken In tho light of yistcrdays

was In
doctor learned

pear tonight Thursday they aro at duveloiimcnts Fiom a ge-

wmH10 IridaynUlelttm Saturday at living In Johnson county win
and Monday and Tuesday at town on

K

and
Thompson

FAKES GO

Furniture
Crockery

Glassware

business

imi

and

to

and

the
carly yesterday morning that brlday
morning tho mare >vas found til Mr J-

K Thomas gate waiting lo ho Jot into
tho lot which was formerly her graz-
ing

¬

plat Sho had left tho bugjiy fast
against a tree within half a mile or

stopping place having traveled
thirty miles safely during tho night
Dr Urooks sent a man out with Ins
Informant last night alter tlio truant
inaio and vehicle
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